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Paul Costello said: “The ethos
of Leigh Film Society is to pro-
vide great film for everyone.
Wearefullyinclusiveofevery-
one in our community.

“We have worked in part-
nership with True Colours
on a number of projects and
it has always been rewarding
for everyone. When they ap-
proached us to screen a film
for Autism Awareness Week.
we jumped at the chance.”

True Colours CIC director
MarianMillingexplainedthat
people who have autism can
experiencemanybarriersand
hurdles going to multiplexes

She said: “It’s often too
much sensory overload for
the people we support to go to
a cinema with the surround
sound systems used , the dark
venueandairconditioning,as
wellasthelimitedfilmchoices
as most venues cater for chil-
dren when providing autism
friendly sessions.

“To have the opportunity
to view films in a communi-
ty setting such as the Peli-

can centre, where it’s lighter
and more suitable in terms of
acousticsoundsaswellashav-
ing a choice of classics such as
Laurel and Hardy, is fantastic.

“People with autism do

enjoy being entertained and
laughing together but can
find modern comedies hard
to understand with innuendo
andsubtlehumour.Slapstick-
basedhumouriseasytofollow

and understand in a world
where social communication
is difficult.”

Tofindoutmorevisitwww.
truecolourscic.co.uk or www.
leighfilmsociety.com

Action at autism film screening
Film fans who have autism
could enjoy the magic of the
movies as a community arts
group put on a special screen-
ing of classic comedy.
Leigh Film Society put on an
afternoonofLaurelandHardy
films at the Pelican Centre in
Tyldesley in association with

local community interest
company (CIC) True Colours.

The screening was de-
signed to be autism friendly,
both in the choice of films
put on the screen and in the
setting which was not over-
whelming for the movie fans.

The event was part of Au-
tism Awareness Week and the
two groups will team up again
to screen the iconic comedy
duoatAutyFestatPennington
Flash later this year.

Leigh Film Society chair
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One of True Colours CIC’s service users enjoying the Laurel and Hardy films at the Pelican Centre in Tyldesley
screened in a special autism-friendly setting by the volunteers of the Leigh Film Society

Community group’s special event of slapstick comedy which avoids sensory overload

Cinema fans enjoying the riotous slapstick comedies


